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Giving Back
to the Community
Elsevier contributes its content to researchers in developing countries, bringing them closer to their peers and their 
individual research communities.
Due to the overwhelming success the following UN-initiatives–HINARI, AGORA and OARE, Elsevier has recently stretched 
the content ﬁ elds and increased the number of journals made available for free to developing countries through both 
these programs. All Elsevier physics, mathematics, computer science and astronomy journals are now part of these three 
initiatives.
More information on these and other initiatives can be found on our corporate website
www.elsevier.com/philanthropy
HINARI: Health InterNetwork Access to Research Initiative
An initiative designed to beneﬁ t not-for-proﬁ t health care, teaching and research institutions in developing countries via 
access to the major journals in biomedical and related social sciences.
More information can be found on: www.healthinternetwork.net
AGORA: Access to Global Online Research in Agriculture
An initiative to provide free or low-cost access to major scientiﬁ c journals in agriculture and related biological, 
environmental and social sciences to public institutions in developing countries.
More information can be found on: www.aginternetwork.org 
OARE: Online Access to Research in the Environment
This new initiative is designed for developing countries to provide online access to one of the world’s largest collections 
of scholarly, peer-reviewed environmental science journals.
More information can be found on: www.oaresciences.org
Other initiatives that Elsevier participates in are:
Abdus Salam International Centre for Theorethical Physics (ICTP): Through the ICTP pioneering e-Journals 
Delivery Service (eJDS), scientists in developing countries receive free access to Elsevier journals in physics and 
mathematics. 
In 2007, an Elsevier grant of $80,000 enabled the Medical Library Association’s new Librarians Without Borders 
program to sponsor Lenny Rhine, University of Florida Librarian Emeritus, to stage eight onsite workshops and one 
distance learning course.
Through partnerships with Book Aid International and the Sabre Foundation, Elsevier sponsors library growth in 
developing countries by donating surplus stock and creating additional donation-sponsorship programs.
